A method to evaluate regional e-commerce sustainable development capacity is given in this paper. The connotation of the sustainable development and internal and external factors were analyzed. An indicator evaluation system from "development ", "coordination", and "sustainability" three dimensions was established and entropy method was put forward to determine the weight of indicators. This article mainly focuses on theoretical research and empirical analysis to a particular area is expected in future.
Introduction
In recent years, e-commerce industry development in China is very rapid, becoming one of the most dynamic markets. The 2014 Internet economy core data report shows the whole e-commerce deal in China is worth 12.3 trillion RMB, which is up 21.3% from a year ago. Besides, according to KPMG's analysis report, its e-commerce industry by 2020 will be bigger than those of the US, the UK, Germany, France and Japan, combined. As a strategic emerging industry in "Internet +" era, e-commerce industry, rapidly developing, has greatly promoted transformation of industrial structure and social consumption concept and built a feasible path of consumer surplus as well as producer surplus, which has done benefit to stimulating domestic economic growth hit by the financial crisis [1] . Evaluation on regional e-commerce sustainable development capability is in favor of looking into the development level of regional e-commerce, timely grasping e-commerce development opportunities and digging the e-commerce development potential, which can provide theoretical basis for related government departments to formulate the corresponding development strategies to ensure e-commerce industry developing smoothly and rapidly.
At present, e-commerce becomes a hot spot of academic circles and scholars constantly explore related research. Existing literatures show researchers mostly focused on qualitative analysis and have induced some factors affecting e-commerce sustainable development capacity, such as electronic trade legal system construction, participation of government functional departments (Ping Lu, 2006) [2] , technology development(Li Yuan, 2007) [3] and information protection promoting (Xiao-fu Wu, 2013) [4] . However, if we search for the articles containing "e-commerce sustainable development", little can we found. It shows research on e-commerce sustainable development capacity is relatively weak, especially in the perspective of quantitative analysis.
Based on existing research results, this article tries to analyze the connotation of e-commerce sustainable development and build an evaluation indicator system of regional e-commerce sustainable development capacity so as to provide a practical method for the quantitative analysis of e-commerce sustainable development capacity.
Build E-commerce Sustainable Development Ability Evaluation System
Sustainable development of e-commerce refers to rational utilization of industrial resources and pursuing a long-term development based on obeying its internal objective law of development. It pays attention to the unity of the e-commerce industry economic value and social value, the balance among technology innovation, standards and security and the coordination of government strategic planning, policy and funding. It aims to reduce negative effects in the e-commerce industry development and realize the maximization of overall interests. It emphasizes the subsequent development ability and the persistence of development capacity which can reflect the condition of regional e-commerce development's health and orderliness.
Influence Factors
Analyzing factors affecting e-commerce sustainable development objectively is the precondition and foundation of evaluating its sustainable development ability. Current studies on influence factors, to some degree, are in a lack of systematicness and completeness. This paper divides influence factors into two categories, external factors and internal factors. The former refers to exterior industry environment, mainly including economic environment, social environment, government policies and infrastructure. The latter means internal conditions of industrial development, mainly including industrial scale, technological innovation, and talent factor.
External Factors

①
Economic environment. Domestic e-commerce industries have evident regional characteristics and there is a positive correlation to some extent between e-commerce development and regional economic development. In general, developed regions have comparatively high informationization level and have relatively complete supporting infrastructure, making it easier to attract capital and talent resources to promote regional e-commerce development.
②
Social environment. An important aspect of sustainable development of industry is the relationship between industry and society. It stresses to coordinate social system development from the industry level [5] . In this article, social environment mainly refers to the development of human being itself, for example, population quantity and quality. It may affect the number and educational level of electronic business practitioners.
③
Government policy. As an emerging market form, management system and infrastructure construction of e-commerce industry remains to be perfect. Government can make e-commerce market more standardized, more impartial and more honest by improving laws and regulations. At the same time, government investment in infrastructure has a strongly positive externality.
④
Infrastructure. Infrastructure can mainly reflect basic situation of developing electronic commerce, including computer scale, mobile phone penetration rate, level of regional logistics industry and financial electronic construction, etc. Imperfect infrastructure can largely restricted the sustainable development of regional e-commerce industry.
Internal Factors
①
The original scale of industry. The original industrial development foundation constitutes the overall industry development environment of the next stage, so it can be an important influential factor. Generally, regions with large e-commerce transactions, such as Beijing and Guangzhou, have relatively high development level of manufacturing industry, logistics industry and financial industry, which can guarantee the sustainable development of e-commerce to some degree.
②
Technological innovation. Technology innovation is the core inhere drive to promote e-commerce industry development. E-commerce industry belonging to the high-tech industry calls for relatively high technical requirements. The level of technology can directly have an effect on the construction of online transaction portal which can affect the electronic commerce trade scale and network safety.
③
Talents. Talents are fundamental to achieve durative innovation and the most core elements to ensure sustainable development of e-commerce industry. Presently, the lack of high quality and innovatory talents has become a major cause to hinder sustainable development of e-commerce industry.
Evaluation Indicator System
Sustainable development is a complex system containing economy, society, environment and regulations, so the assessment of sustainable development should comprehensively consider every important aspect and should highlight the feature of "sustainable" at a maximum. Taking the knowledge from Ling LUO's study on the sustainable development capacity evaluation indicator system, this paper tries to build an e-commerce sustainable development capacity evaluation indicator system (table 1). The evaluation system have three basic dimensions to highlight its characteristics of "sustainable", "development ", "coordination "and "sustainability", fully reflecting internal and external influencing factors. Table 1 . Indicator system for evaluating e-commerce industry sustainable development capacity.
As shown in Table 1 , the development degree includes two first class indicators, e-commerce trade scaleand basic environment, emphasizing to verify e-commerce own development ability. E-commerce trade scale can measure existing industrial scale and basic environmentmainly from the external economic environment and infrastructure reflect the development conditions. The coordination degree includes three aspects, coordination with economic system, coordination with social system and coordination with government. It aims to evaluate regional e-commerce sustainable development capacity from a comprehensive view, preventing partiality and locality. The sustainability degree, including science and technology support and safety management, is the major metric to measure whether e-commerce can get a long-term development, due to e-commercesustainable development mainly depending on its "quality".
Indicator Weight Determination
Weight, an important factor of multi-index comprehensive evaluation, may lead to change in evaluation conclusions when a single parameter determined. This paper uses the entropy weight method to determine the weight of each index. Entropy weight method is a kind of objective structure weight method, mainly based on calculation the degree of index data variation, so it effectively avoid subjective errors and objectively and truly reflect the level of regional sustainable development ability of e-commerce. In this article, main steps are as follows [6] : (6) E-commerce development in China is so imbalanced that e-commerce development degree in different areas has significant difference and e-commerce development degree in the same area has an extremely rapid change along with its own process. The e-commerce sustainable development capacity evaluation system built and the method of determining weight adopted in this article have generality and can be widely used. From the vertical point of view, it provides one way to analyze e-commerce sustainable development condition of the specific region. Time sequence model can be built to explore its regularity as well as characteristics. From the horizontal point of view, it provides a method to compare e-commerce sustainable development conditions of different regions at a time section and find out the gag among them. Then, the influence factors can be summarized, which can help government departments formulate relevant supporting policies.
Endnotes
Carrying out the evaluation of regional e-commerce sustainable development capacity is beneficial for understanding accurately present situation of regional e-commerce development, exploring development potential and coming up with forward-looking suggestion to its sustainable development, so as to promote regional e-commerce development in a steady and healthy way. This paper analyzes the internal and external factors affecting the sustainable development of electronic commerce, establishes evaluation indicator system from "development ", "coordination", and "sustainability" three basic dimensions and uses entropy weight method to determine weights of indicators in evaluation system, which provides a methodology support for quantitative evaluation of regional e-commerce sustainable development capacity.
This article mainly focuses on theoretical research and empirical analysis to a particular area will be the research emphasis in the future. At present, e-commerce industry statistical level in China is relatively low. Quantitative evaluation faces some serious problems, such as chaos of statistical caliber and the lack of statistical data, making it difficult to grasp overall development of e-commerce from a macroscopic view, let alone explore its sustainable development ability. Carrying out comprehensive statistical work of e-commerce is imminent.
